
I CANDIDATES BALL AT
CA.NYOXV1LLE TONIGHT

Del Monte products are top notch,
era in their class. P. S. C. steel cut
coffee shows the same characteristic
qualities that makes It a complete

top notcher in (the coffee world.
Fresh twice a week at tbe People's
Supply Co. 336-- t

VOR SALE.

West Side Grocery. All stock,
fixtures, horse, wagon.

E. C. BENSON
Receiver.

Room 4. Com. Club. Building.
331-t- f

A number of tbe candidates (or
county and state offices will gather
at the candidate's ball, to be given atSparkling Delicious

Non-Intoxicati-
ng

Canyonvlllo tonight. The affair Is
one of the biggest ever held in that
part of the county and is attraetinr
a great deal of interest, not only on

' the part of the residents of Canyon-- j
ville but throughout the surround-- i

ing territory. Sovoral of the can HosieryDAILY WEATHER REPORT.

didates from Roseburg will he pres- -

ent, as will others from Oakland,
Suthcrlin. etc.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for the event and a good time

I
is expected by all who are looking
forward with great anticipation to
the event.

On Sale in
Bottles and on Draught

at the

McCLALLEN HOTEL
GEO. W. LILL, Prop.

RANCH Kit OX NOltTH U.MPQUA

Ladies!
Notusenio Hosiery Is the Tliiufi
for Yon. The Riivel Harrier
do. the trick.

Try a pair and if thoy don't
wear longer than any hosiery
you have evor worn for a line

price a uew pair free, ban you
link anything fairer than this?

prices anc, iWc, boc, 91.00
PER PAIR

Harth's Toggery

1A)SES HOME HY FIHE

U. S. Weather Bureau, loca: office.

Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. m., March 17, 1916.

Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 67

Lowest tomperature last night 4o

Precipitation last 24 hours 0

Total precipitation since first
month 3.40

Normal precip. for this month 3.9S
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1915, to date 30.30
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1S77 26.6o
Total excess from Sep-

tember 1, 1915 ; 3.65
Average precipitation for 38

wet seasons, (Sept to May,
Inclusive 32.00

WILLIAM BELL,
Observer

A. D. Reams, a rancher living on
the North Umpqua, had the misfor-- ;
tune to have his home destroyed by
fire last night, according to reports

i wnlch reached this city today.
Mrs. Reams, who has been lying

j seriously ill at home for some time,
was with difficulty removed from

j the burning building, so rapid wasCITY NEWS.

Hosierythe spread of the fire.

AFTEK DAXCK LUNCH
At the Bell Confectionery

. TONIGHT
Attractive light lunches for
dancing parties. Salads, sand- -
wlches, cake, coffee, cnocolate.

364-ml- 7

Neighbors who telephoned news

S. A. KEXHtiLL AND WIFE
RETURN EAST TONIGHT

S. A. Kendall leaves tonight
for his home at Pittsburg, Pa.,
after spending a week in Rose- -

burg settling matters In regard
to the proposed Roseburg &

Eastern Ralroad. Mr. Kendall
is much disappointed that the

of the disaster1 stated that everyFix it with
204-U- 5

Does your roof leak?
shingles from Pages. piece of furniture as well as every

article of food and clothing were
destroyed, as the occupants had but
sufficient time to leave the building The

For safe deposit vaults see the'
Douglas Abstract Co. 263-m2- 0'

Mrs. O. P. Coshow and son, John,

in safety. No insurance was carthe plant n Sood shape for business
at the beginning of the operating
season. The 1916 output w... be ried by Mr. Reams and the resulting

loss will be felt quite heavily by
him.loft this morning for a short visit five times as large as during any

with friends and relatives at Eugene. previous year. SuCherlin Sun. ' "Adman"
SECOND ANNUAL It. R.

HALL AT ARMORY TONIGHT

Says:

supreme court decision was not
made known, as he Is desirous
of getting the road and saw
mill under course of construc- -

tion. He will return to Rose- -

burg In about three weeks or as
soon as possible after the de
clslon is-- made known. While
in the east he will make all
arrangements for procuring ma- -

terial so that when ho begins
work .he may have everything
in readiness. Mrs. Kendall,
who has been with him in this
city will also return to Pltts- -

burg this evening.

Eggs for hatching, a good cross of j

two good laying Btralns. 60c for
15. Phone 15F21. 340-al-

H. L. Marsters returned last night
from Eugene where he has been
spending a short time attending to

e Great preparations have been made
and a large crowd Is expected to at-

tend .the annual railroad ball which
will be given at the Armory tonight.
The dance Is under the auspices of

Attorneys J. A. Buchanan and Dex-

ter Rice and Stenographer Miss
Johnson, returned this afternoon
Gold Hill, where they took deposi-
tions in the Reidel will case.

An accidont which might have re-

sulted seriously occurred near
this morning when the team

on the outgoing stage became fright-
ened and ran for se''ral hundred
yards. Fortunately the stage did not
turn over and none of the passengers
were hurt. Walter Simmonds, the

the four railroad orders, the Order
of Railway Conductors, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engnleers, Brother-
hood of Railroad ' Flremon and
Brotherhood of Loccomotive Fire-
men and Engineers.

The Armory has been beautifully
doeorateed and presents a very
charming appearance. Many outside
residents have come from various

driver, suffered an Injury of the
foot when he reached for the brake NOT MK.MIIEH OF TH

We do not belong to the Gro--

busness matters.

Sugar Peas with the
flavor. You will not find

the equal of Del Monte Sugar Peas.
Buy 'em by the dozen at the People's
Supply Co. 336-t- f

Mrs. E. Poor and son, Donald
Drakeman, left this morning for Eu-

gene where they will visit for a few

days before returning to their home
at Ashland.

Hemstitching and accordeon pleat- -

ing, also ladles fancy suits, party and
wedding1 gowns. All mall orders

prompt attention. Ladies de-

partment, Moore & Moore, Eugene,
Ore. 42 W. 8th St. 343-al-

cers' Trust, and are consequent- -

from his position on the ground, the
wheel passing over his foot. He
had dismounted In order to place
mail in one of the mail boxes when
the team started and he immediately

THE HOSS said THAT LIBERAL Btopovers

LISTEN TO me AnK ALLOWED

AT ANY nolntWANTI you

TO WRITE an ad on EXROUTE.

AN' TAT tlckot8 EaBtTHE OGRUN ROUTE

' A CALIFORNIAAND TELL the
TRAVELING PUBLIC COST IJTTIJ5 more

ABOUT OUR THAN ON

4 DAILY TRAINS to MORE NORTHERN routes.

CALIFORNIA and how AND THAT our agents r

DIRECT CONNIPTIONS are made WILL HE

AT SAN FRANCISCO for PLEAHHI) TO glvo

EASTERN POINTS MORE COMPLETE Information

AND TELL of the OR TELL them

THROUGH TO WRITE to me. '

STANDARD AND tourist I THANK you.

SLEEPING CARS and of the Address
OliSERVATION-LIIlKAR- carl John M. Scott, ,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO General PaBsongcr Agent,

Portland, Ore.
TO CHICAGO and St. Louis.

THIOL WILL want to know SOUTHERN PACIFIC

parts of the state to be present and
all anticipate a good time.'ly excluded from purchasing

from the car of oranges arrlv--

ing in Roseburg. B,utpur pricesjumped to the brake In an effort to
on oranS and all other coin- -

He met the Incomingfstop them.
moaiiieB mattes every any uar- -

stage a short time later and changed
places with this driver, coming to
the ipty and having 'his injury

dressed.

gain Day at the Peoples Supply
Co.

This Is merely one out of
hundreds of instances wherein
the influence of the trust is
used to intimidate wholesal- -

era that would sell to the Peo--

pie's Supply Co.

NEW

RAILROAD MAP
Just Issued. Shows location of
new proposed RoBeburg Railroad
to timber. All platted lands
Bhown, together with roads, trails,
schools, donations and lots. Val-

uable to land owners and timber
men. Price $2.50.

L. G. HICKS
Engineer, P. O. Box 447

RoselmrR Oregon

Our business policy is bas- - v
ed on small profits and large

A. P. Kenton, of the Indian ser-

vice, returned to Roseburg this after-
noon, after an absence of several
months. Most of the time Mr. Fen-to- n

has spent in the east and reports
conditions there better than ever be-

fore. On his return he was In El
Paso at the time the Villa bandits
made their raid on Columbus, and
he says that the excitement in El
Paso was very great. For some

saleB. With our institution re- -

Several men are at work opening
a cinnabar mine on the property of
The J. F. Luse Co., east of town.
Some high grade ore is being un-

covered. Sutherlin Sun.

If you do not know Del Monte

products, buy an assorted dozen, re-

ceiving the lowest case price on each
Item. At our risk, If not satisfactory
money will be refunded. Buy by the
dozen from the People's Supply Co.

336-t- f

moved there would be a very
material advance In retail
prices of groceries in Roseburg.

We serve your Interests best.
PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale s to the Consumer
365-t- f

time It was thought that the Mexi
cans Intended attacking the larger
city, but it is believed that this was
averted by the action of the

and en-jc-improvements soldler8 who ,mniedlBteiy show.
DINNER MARCH 18.largemems in uoui uuuu.uB m-- -, ed rght t0 the vtllistas. In travel

chinery capacity are to be made In ,ng lhrough tho bordor collntry lt (,
the local Everfresh Food Company, necessary to extinguish all lights on

the trains, as the windows will be
broken by bullets from Mexican
bandits .unless this is done.

and the work was inaugurated last
Monday when a force of mechanics

began work on the Interior of the
building. Frank J. Norton, manager
of the local plant, is superintending
the work and he states that the Im-

provements will be carried along as

y rapidly as possible in order to have

Finding "The One Person
9

in a Whole Cityfull!
FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow and a

yearling Jersey bull, good stock.
""Henry Teeter, Roseburg, phone

19F11. p

St. George's Guild, Grand Restau-

rant, 11:30 to 2:
Ox Tail Soup

Roast Beef Brown Gravy
Creamed Chicken with Biscuit

Mashed Potatoes.
Broccoli Spinach Squash

Fruit Salad Potato Salad

Pie Suet Pudding Cakes
Coffee Tea

Supper Sorved 5 to 7. 3C0-ml- 7

TO CHED- -EXECUTRIX NOTICE
ITOIIS.

5LUEBIRP
In the County Court of the Stat

of Oregon for Douglas County.
In tho matter of the estate of

Edwin M. Moore. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned have been by order of

PiOTO-PL7VY- 5 Apr.es b n t

ONE person will buy your property; One person will rent

your house or apartment; ONE person will give you employment

IIow long would it require to find that "one person" without

help? Could it he aenomplishcd at all?

The classified advertisements help you to find the ONE PER-

SON you seek because that one person, in most instances, ex-

perts to get in touch with you through the classified advertising

columns. Self-intere- st makcB your classified advertisement

IMPORTANT to this one person.

Your "ad" will be read by the wrong people, of courseby
many of them. But, with a little persitsencc on your part, it will

come to the notice, unfailingly, of one person to whom and for

whom it was written.

I above Court appointed Executrix of

i

MARY FULLER in "The
Strength of the Weak,"
will be at the Majestic thea-

tre March Mary Full-

er was chosen to interpret
the emotonal role of Pauline
D'Arcy an orphan who was

betrayed by her guaridan.
Later she falls in love with
tbe son of her guardian.
Here is the problem: What
could she do, loving the man
she did while realizing her
mistake?

the above named estate. All per-

sons indebted to said estate are here-

by notified to make Immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned at their
residence. In Roseburg, Oregon, and
all persons having iclalms against
sld estate are hereby directed to
present the same duly verified as by
law required within six mouths from
the first publication of this notice.

Dated, February 23, 1916.
First publication February 24.

1916.
ALICE E. MOORE,
LI LI, IK L. MOORE.

280-m2- 3 Executrix

That's the SERVICE our classified columns offer to you.


